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William M. Sheppard, Jr.. nephew of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.
at the Texas border with Troop B, Squadron A.

¦ Amrroan I'rus Ano. ul.M

.vNing R. Philbin, son of Justice Eugene A. Philbin, as he appeara
with Troop B, Squadron A, on the Mexican border.

HOTELS.
.THE-

ANDERSON
NEW YORK CITY.

102 WEST 80TH STREET.
Between Ct-tral Pk. k River.id* Drive.
Cloit to "L," Subwav & Surface Can.

ADVANTAGES
( oa. and honipllke. Kace-llenl I._r_< t. r

Of flUeat*. ( ix.klll- I'J ».¦.... ll

nn-.li iDkurra Hhol.Mime-
lirna Ml"! I. ..lilln.-aa

AMERICAN
PLAN

___- Ki.
ANDERSON
ANNEX

European Plan.
146 W. 82nd Street
_ulet. lnexpenalve
roO-B wlth runnln_
¦ at-l nr; Ufl* Ot .'
-. nu lo li II ¦ day

MISSES ANDERSON Pr..(...

HOTEL
ORLEANS

100 Weat 80th Street
Tkt Hotel of Exccptional Opportunity, ovtr-

lookini Ctntral Park; tkt »iew k -.n.ur-

paurd; cool in tk< kotttit day* of lumner.

Roomr. ar* larf*. Iifkt *nd .iry. witk l*r|«
cloieU. Iti atmoipkir* i. kom«lik« *nd r«-

faned Accmibl* to *v«ry Iin' of tr.ni.t.

_T

HOTELS.

V6+J66
West

\74thj3t
Afear

Subrtowjy

Marbury
JfoCeJ

An F..lu»ive Armrtment Hotfll
K.ir iranai.nl an.l j.. rmunent Kuear*
Home *tm_*pher_, *_ciptlo_al a
e_ un*_rpa_a*_ rMtauranL At-

ira.tive Har..
Suite* nf OM vr more r....ni. " lh

L.itli Trr. e r....m A _.:. r t im- nt. w.th
t ll O .1! ll *

c >: IBPTON, Proprt-tor.
«. l. MVl.KS. M_r.

-BRISTOI*
K A T fc1 :

WITHDIT HBAIA i>rr day;
nninu Wttl t

I2M24
I4F*

N.Y.

I ni
For

*
12. uith lath,

12 II Hnd .3 00
S:tt r.i: r....rn beilro.ni and

bath 13 to |l
iiiiii mi \i.\ ymt Ooyi
Sln_le room. rurrnlnit ua-

i.r 13 '") K'.r Iwo, 1
wlth bath, I-'. II snting
mom. I drn..in un.] batb,
II Ifl I*

IIOTF.I.N HOTELfl.

$otel rlngonta.
Broidway, 73d to 74th Street,
Overloolcing the Hudion River

Thr HOTKI. ANSONIA la 17 itorlr* hijjrh.
I* o|wn on nll firur si'lr* and rvrry room I*
nn i.utsidt* riH.ni. Wr havr n frw nirdliini
aml Ihtbx sixc h<>u»rkrrplnj- r»|>HrtincnU *ult-
al.lr fnr familir.H or for partirs of lnisln«*HK
mrn wlshlnu; to llvr tojrrthrr, which will l><*
n-nti-d l»y thr vrar or for thr wu'.on unfur-
nNhrd or fully furnishcd, wlth or without
full hoM -.rrvict*. lrifludlnj* rlrrtrir light

¦n and artiflrlal rrfrlgcration, thui rnaliling |m-
+\m trniis ti have th.-ir imals irrvrd from thr

Hfltel ln thrir own private dlnlng-room*
with gn^at comfort.
Wr al»o havr a llmltrd number of non-

hou*rker|)ing apartmrnti of two and thrrr
room* wlth prlvatr hath, which will l»e
rentrd on yrarly lrasc or for thr season,
rithrr unfu'rnl»hcd or fully furnishcd, with
full hotel Bervlce.
Our rcntali are moderate and our service Is

of the highest order.
Our culslne Is dalnty, the prieei reasonahle, and
we make a speclalty of serving Club hreakfasts
or hreakfasts a la carte In the apartments with¬
out extra charge for service.

A eomplete Turkish Bath and Hydro-Therapy
Establishment is now In ojx-ratlon, Including a

well equlpped Gymnasium and a very large Swiin-
ming Pool, the water In which ls ourlfled by the
I'ltra Vlolet Ravs and constantly Wing changed.
The Hotel is situated two blocks from Klversidt*
Drive and Central Park, and the Subway Exprrss
Station and all surface car lines and the Rlverside
buses are at our door.

[SOHERSET
lOOWNTOWN
'hotel
lfOW.47lb.tt.

Two hotels which possess
every requirement of the person
with inclinations toward modern
conveniences and comfortable
life.

Each hotel aims at supremacy
in service.

Each hotel presents accom-

modations and furniture the equal
of which is found only in tne

homes of finest and most exclusive character.
Each hotel has a restaurant in connection which offers the finest

the market affords, prepared by masters in the art of cooking.
The rates are exceedingly reasonable and monthly and yearly

concessions are made.
One is convenient to the downtown district.one is located in

the residential district. Each is in a class by itself.
Investigate or write for particulars.
CLAUDE R. NOTT, MANAGER

r*^*w HOTELI \WkLONGACREJ4,nfeRft 47TH ST* OFF BROADWAY
\l\ii£ - ''^Lan Tl"" '"¦'*. ,"lu'* ln Vrv* *"".*. l*olh '"

m J-~rTY]'t 'i--"*3**j'fPH K.M.ni. an.l Kr.lm.ranl.
" J^^ b*'TV5 15<) Roo¦, witk ».*¦*.«'. bat* aod 4aow.r $1.50

$M frr * 100 Rooau witk yrtaaXt b.tk aad ikowtr. $2.00

fl^r Special ratea for conven¬

tion parties.

Hotel Laurelton
147-149 WEST S5TH STREET,

Just eaat of Seventh Avenue. V -

NEW-MODERN-REFINED SURR01NDINCS AND BEALTI-
FLILY FURMSHED. TRANSIENT RATES

Smglc Room aod b.tb.$2.00'£**
Doubl* Room and batb.$3 00
Two Roomi aod batb.$4.00

J. G. BOGGS, Proprietor.

HOTEL ARLINGTON
25TH STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.

MOST CBSTRALLY LOCATED.
LOW MONTHLY RATES.

Room, run'tf water, me bath $30.00 up
Room. private bath.15.00 up
Parlor, bedroom and bath 70.00 up

WEEKLY RATES.
Room, ruu'i* flrflttT, use bath. JH.00 up
Room, private bath. 10.50 up
I'arlor, bedroom and bath.. IH.OO up
iVift. Mtata II ¦¦¦ i" * .¦. aaa i" r i'"-h

aatSt d t.i tti. uiioi. ratt ¦

HOTEL IMPERIAL
Broadway and 32nd Street

Xturcr to Knrythiiu) Than Anything.
600 Rooma, Single or En Suit*

Single Room*.$1.50 per day up
With bath.$2.50 per day up

Imperial Home Dinner Served Daily
6 to 9 P. M., $1.00 per covar.

WILLARD D. ROCKEFELLER,
Manager.

-vvv*-v ¦-*¦//¦-,

Princc George
fiowl

FIFTH AVENUE 6\ J(8TH STREET.
f ihe U.at /4pp< Inteel H'l-la an.l

kc.iauranla ln Town (jranj Fo>er for
l.al;ra ai.l OaitlBflMfl ntrwly aJJ.J on
Urouiil V o»r

*.." Hrdrooma. all wlth lluth.
Kalea It.lXJ I*** .la* and up.

Bpeclal Ka'»a for f ri n..inent (ju-'Bta
GEORGE H. NEWTON, Manager.

I'.irmrrl. of Klflh \\fl.u* Hot-T,

HP0R WOMEN EXCLUSIVCLYflflflfl

DTEL RUTLEDGfLEXINGTON AVENUE ATTraRTiniik
^^m >l.,.l.r..lr H..I.-.

******* ¦ l-.»rrllriit Vruir.
J"*L^vV WITH M[*LS

PER *l(.
r a. .i

...th l.ath fr.i!.. |16.
«..'«-* «rltk ba lb, f.r
ittA. frorn |]"
WITHOUT MEALS

PER OAV
Sinajle rooma, frui. ll
...ii: bail ti >
nun.a, miiIi l.lli, from
I.

Hr-IL.AL TCRMS FOR PARTK8 0F FOUR
0R MORE OCCUPYING ONE SUITE.

*'
'

""2a
e.. ;J

MOTKI..

HOTEL-
BCaCC(r.((.C_

tttW YORK

Broadway1
af 77*.fc St
Surfaca
Car* at
Door

Subway at 79** St.

On/i/ afew minutot

fnm too Shoppiitfand Tfitwlrical
District.

To the lamilies who are lookjng for
a new home for thii Fail we wbmit
that the HOTEL BELLECLAIRE,
Broadway at 7 7th Street, offers the
maximum of convenience and com¬
fort at moderate cost.

The clean, cheerful, "roomy"'
rooms (each with outside bathroom).
the willing service of courteous at-
tendants, the good home cooking of
good food, the refined, homelike at-
mosphere ind the fine transportation
facilities.all combine to make the
HOTEL BELLECLAIRE an ideal family
hotel.

It is convenient to business. the¬
atre and shopping districts.yet is
away from all bustle and noise.

Does not such an Hotel appeal to
you?

Robert D. Blackman.

JHofl
L_

£¦_.« Block, 7l_ At.ou*. 124th to
125tk StrtflU.

V_ry AeefliiiWfl Prkt» ModflrtU
Within a few mlnutea' walk of

N. V. Central Hallroad Station.
On* block from "L" and 8ubway.

8urface can and Bui lim to all
polnti at door.
FAMILY AND TRANS1ENT

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
AU OUTSIDE ROOMS

Single room wlth runnln. Tvattr
and aomi wlth ahou-ar.II J1*

Single room wlth bath. -.*_
Room wlth bath (for two per-

Hl'trJA-. HATE>« by MONTH or aEA*»O.N

Dining room on

, twelfth floor.
AV*^\ n*llghtfull>

ZV t_/"N tool, Huperb
?..''____. *"_',*._-. " hceoer/.__J_r**Hiiu_*Ii,, Board llo.SO
Wi. -¦ TH%4i_UT I*.. per week.
itt U.r :,T-^7**%. Breakfaat, 50. ;
>.,_ liSiP: :'I" rl.i-T I.unrh, 50c;if.. >*f;:! i .l! D,nn". ...00-

iiliK u.-|fi..-.-;l. CuLlne
.|i. latlia'tfil !\Mn\ ,,*»d .«*T, i.:i."*' ...'"~. PerfectLi^f -'::,
'*tT__ji-,pT *¦ Mi rnlnfa
X^I.,*-^ K. I-. I.El'BE,
\-~^ Manager.

MARGARET
97 Columbia Haightfl, Brooklyn
Wilhln a itone » throw ot tha harbor. th*

Uarcaret. wtmtowi ahow tl>* full pajioram*
i.f :. tliat paa* In and oul of Un port
Aiop the buildlnf la a del_htful aolarlum
..l.rreour gue.t* can eiijoy tlie aunahlni n.d
inTlfloratlnfl *»r. *"'* »__*w.of ,,h*. ._
m for mrlea iround. Th* flnaiiclai dlatrtct
lt ...' ttSWM th* rlrer.

. llai.t ar* lamouily low

Larg« room with bath (two
penoni), $45 p«r month; two
room* with bath, $60.
u ilrt re_iierur.it. hoinelrl.ei.et*. perfert

trrnce and proitml'y 10 all ..tilre* ar.

I,ul ihe mor* ImiRirrant adtantaflea of th*
Mar.aret MtaU tahi* d'hote ind a la carte

Bflfon taking winter quarrrr. lel _it ahow
>on oi e i.f our unu«-ai ipartmenta

Tliree mrnulet" wilk froai n.d of _.ro-kl>r_
llrl.l.

E. D. DE PUY, Manager.
»ith Hotel I'raii S V

r 170 Wt_f 74th.St. **>

* Unfurnished
By The Year

Most perfeetly orrande.
Apertm_nr._ in N.Y.
4Fr.$M0*V9»~ Por Annum *

At 72nd. St. Subway I

103 5 Waverly Place

HOTKIM MOTHA

Twelve Stone* of Solid Comfort in the Heart af New York City.
Within 2 Minatet' Walk of Pennaylvania R. R. Term,nol

HOTEL YORKS
STRICTLY FIR-ZPROOF .

Convenient to all attractions. Within ten minutes' walk. of thirtyleading theatres, shops, etc. One short block to Broadway.
ACCOMMODATIONS BETTER TrlAN RATES INDICATE.
Attractive Fooidj, fi.SO and $2.00 with Bath Prlvilege
Attractive Rooms, $2.00 to 14 00 with Private Bith.

Where two persons occupy same room only $i extra added to above rttct.
RESTAURANT AT POPULAR PRICES.

H. G. WILUAMS, Mgr.

Manhattan Square Hotel
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

50-58 Weat 77th Street
300 Room*. 228 Bathi. Eeery Bathroom Haa Tub aod

Showflr.
The prestige of a hotel no lonjrer depends upon a mere

riame, surrounded by a fictitious atmosphere of ariitocracy.
'l'he only arlstocracy ln hotels now is an aristocracy of merit.

It Is' the character of the service which sheds luitrr on
The Manhattan Square Hotel.not the name which confert
lustre on the service.

Social dlstinction marks the residents. It is conferred by
the residents themstlves.for the guests are the diKriminating
ones, those who have tried all and now make this their home.

Our Kestaurant is one of those natronixed by people who
can afford to pay more, but prefer this one for what it is and

¦a

serves. Quiet, dignifled, and of excellence unsurpassed.
Caaraal.at t* -4r*ryt»la«. Cs*:«al la-aa.a la t*. city. eV-rraaMe*

hy eaat*. aaiBaala* la -tlatar. eeal la temmer.

Oppoalt* beautiful Manhattan -.-.*..
Park and Muaeum of Naturai Hlatory.
half block from *niranc* to Crntral
Park. Ideal iocailon.qiil. < r*An«d.
Ilfnifled and lelect family hot<-l Abao-
lui*ly fireproof

Rates.Yearly lease on furnlshed
o» unfurnlshed apartments, 2 Roomi
and Rath and Shower to 6 Hooms
and 2 Baths and Showers.

Transient Rates With Bath and
Shower, $2.00 up; 2 Rooms. Bath
and Shower, l or 2 persons, $2.50
up.

-I'KI I \I R.ITEH TO TOl'RIBTfl.
Superior reataurant a la cart*. club

Ln-akfaat. table d'hot* dinner.

.mmu

H. FR0HMANN, President GE0. W 0'HARE, Manaier.

Jlotcl ftt gnbreto
Broadway at 72d Street.

"Tone and Acccwibility."
A auperb corner. The hub of uptown tranaportation

facilitiea. Midway between Central Park and Hudson River.
A new standard of excellence cre¬

ated by many coatly improvemenU.
Ideal home for the Winter or

throughout the year. Cuiaine and at-

tendance unaurpaaaed for a aelect
clientele. Summer ratea for tran-
aient gueata.

J. HULL DAVIDSON,
Manager.

s^y
SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL
BROADWAY (BLOCK FRONT), 70th T0 71it ST.

Expresa subway atation at the door.

MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION UP TOWN.

h
Unfurnished Apartments of any number of

rooms and arrangement now being leaaed from
October I. by the year or longer.

Also Furniahed Suites for the season.

W. W. WYCKOFF, Manager.

Fourteen
Fast

.ut. lmuri'.u.

.t.ual llut.i
AiT.,r.iini taa 9a-

S^J-.*l ..L. O* U.l4rl.r*4 <»f BIXtlethStyritt>t ajmatatee
Hwaalt* Iha Mrif-j-MttUn 4'lub and

v Knlraiar* Central I'.ri.
v ..... it. r m Mtte, temlmi,

<l r ui.luri.i-i.nl, r..r lui.* or
. l.Ti i* n .la

i: iUKR fl liAli''(»K 1
^ya*%\K ? New Weston Hotel

Ma.iitou \ea «¦ '"" ""'

f*.r,it b, 0'4rrl«l«.tl4*l
Par*4«-4. Acr.t4.lil. - «.»*'.
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